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On The Other Islands

Veteran Educator Dead
Emll de Harne, for many years a

teacher In schools in Kohala and Ho-
nolulu, and who was the first teacherever to be pensioned by the territori'il
legislature, died last Sunday In Ho-
nolulu after a brief Illness. He was
71 years of age, and was born In Bel-glu-

He taught school In the is-
lands tor 36 years.

Lurline May Come Back
According to reports which reached

here yesterday, the Matson steamer
Lurline, which is now en route to Ma-
nila with passengers and freight will
be put back in the Hawaiian trade
when she next returns to San Francis-
co. Captain W. C. Saunders, por
superintendent of the company was
notified that the Shipping Board would
take over the vessel upon her retuin.
The Lurline will be put in the San
Francisco Honolulu trade to relieve
the passenger congestion between Ho-
nolulu and the Coast.

Called Her A Thief, She
Says; Wants $20,000

Claiming that the defendant accus-
ed her of having atolen a necklace,
Louise Florence has filed in circuit
court a suit against Catherine Acker-ma- n

for $20,000 alleged damages. Ac-
cording to the complaint, Miss Ack-erma-

on October 31, at Kona, Ha-
waii, used the words: "Stop this
woman. She is a thief. She has
stolen my necklace and Is running
away."

The Y. W. C. A., of Honolulu, is
befriending the unfortunate school
teacher who attempted to commit sui-
cide because Bhe waa out of employ-
ment. When she recovers an effort
will be made to find suitable work
for her.

One of the three herds of pure bred
Hereford cows owned by the Parker
Ranch, on Hawaii, consisting of 26
animals is valued at $75,000.

Governor Requests Claxton
To Visit Islands

Governor C. J. McCarthy has sent
a letter to P. P. Claxton, commission-
er of education with the interior de-

partment, requesting him to visit the
islands in connection with the pro-
posed federal school survey. It is ex-

pected that the survey will be made
next January. The local appropria-
tion for the survey does not expire
until December 31, 1919.

War Work Campaign

Booms In Honolulu

In Spite Of Confusion Caused By

Surrender News, Money Pours In

To Headquarters Success In Ho

nolulu Assured According Reports

(Special To Maui News.)
HONOLULU, Nov. 13. Honolulu

celebrated with such a wild abandon
and joy all day Monday, that business
was at an entire standstill and the
work of collecting in behalf of the
United War Work Campaign was
practically abandoned.

The noon-da- y meeting of the collec-
tors at the Commercial Club, was a
happy riot, and speeches, amid the
din of whistles and exploding crack-
ers outside the building, and the hard
ly less upioarous hilarity within, were
thrown into the discard.

At Territorial Headquarters, how-
ever, the large staff attended to such
business as was possible during the
day, though the workers were time
and time again snowed under by ex-

cited citizens who swavmod Into the
rooms and poured congratulations
upon the representatives of the
seven welfare organisations. By 3

o'clock in the afternoon, all pretence
of work was, perforce, abandoned, and
all joined in the massed throngs view-
ing the great parade that for nearly
three hours streamed along , the
streets to the accompaniment of a din
that might almost have been heard
in Berlin Itself.

The committees, however, settled
down to woik on Tuesday morning,
and, commencing at eight o'clock,
reported the truly magnificent total ol
nearly $36,000.00 by the noon hour
a fine record for four hours of work.
Jas. L. Cockburn, as captain of team
No. 6, brought in no less than J 10,071
of this amount, the announcement or
which was .received with vociferous
cheering.

Zeno K. Myers, vUta team No. 8,
was next high-ma- with $3,045, and
Chairman Wakefield announced that
$8,K65 had been received direri by tte
Territorial Committ-- e.

It is felt ihat, with this rpltndid
start on Oahu the success of the cam-
paign is already assured.

Latest News By Wireless
PEACE DEMONSTRATIONS FATAL,

CHICAGO, November 12 Seven killed and 20 injured in acci-

dents attending frenzied peace demonstrations.
KAISER TO BE INTERNED

AMSTERDAM, November 11 Reported kaiser was on his way

to British line to surrender when German revolutionists headed him off
and forced him to seek safety in Holland. It is stated on good authori-
ty that he will be interned.

THE NEWS THAT STARTED THE NOISE
WASHINGTON, November lO (Received at 11 :30 p. m.) The

World War will end Monday morning at 6 a. m., Washington time or
11 o'clock Paris time. The state department announces at 2:50 o'clock
Monday morning the German representatives signed the armistice at 5

o'clock Paris time, to be effective at 11 o'clock. Terms will not be an-

nounced till later.
LAST GERMAN WAR BULLETIN

BERLIN, (Official), November 9 Americans continued a violent
attack east of the Meuse and extended from bridges east of Dun, but
were brought to a standstill east of Mervaux wood and Fontaine.

WHAT THE ALLIED ARMIES ACCOMPLISHED
WASHINGTON, November 9 General March said British cap-

ture of Maubeuge marked the definite severance of the last German
artery to that section of the western front and will make it impossible

jor the enemy to shift forces to meet new attacks. He pointed out that
ttrritory Germans occupied in France had been reduced from 10,000
square miles to less than 2500.

American first army under General Pershing advanced 30 miles in

last eight days.
WILL HAVE TO INCLUDE GERMANY NOW

WASHINGTON, November 11 Hoover will soon to go to Eur-
ope to prepare for feeding the peoples of France and Belgium and to

aid in the task of preventing starvation in Austria, Bulgaria, and Turkey.
BANQUET FOR NEWSPAPER MEN

HONOLULU, November 9 Two hundred attended a banquet to-

night at the Nuuanu Stree Y. M. C. A., in honor of R. O. Matheson,
late editor of the Advertiser, who leaves soon to take a position on the
Japanese Advertiser, Tokio, and Riley R. Allen, editor of the Star-Bul-leli- n,

who leaves next week for war work under the Red Cross in Si-

beria. Governor McCarthy, L. A. Thurston, W. R. Farrington, the
Tapanese consul, and other notables spoke.

NEW ARMY COMMANDER TAKES CHARGE
HONOLULU, November 9 General J. Heard is new commander

of Hawaiian department of the army, succeding Crii"l Blocksom, who
lias r- - nretird for ice. The change will tax- - ;la.e this afternoon.

REPUBLICANS NOW CONTROL CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, November 9 Scattering returns from doubtful

districts indicate that republicans control the senate with a majority of
at least 2 seats. They also control the house by a majority of 43. Sen-

ators returned included Weeks, of Mass. ; Shafroth, of Col. ; Saulsbury,
of Del.; Lewis, of 111.; Thompson, of Kansas; Wilfley, of Mo.; and
Hollis, of N. H. The soldiers' vote is still uncounted but indications are
that Albert Smith, democrat, has defeated Gov. Whitman, of New Yor.

GOOD SUGAR CROP IN PROSPECT
HONOLULU, November 8 Sugar crop for 1919 estimated at

593,500 tons which is about 22,000 tons over 1918 crop.
BIG FIGHT TO BREAK CECIL BROWN'S WILL STARTS

Malcoln Brown, through Andrews Pitman, has filed suit to

revoke the probation of the will of his late brother, Cecil Brown, alleg-

ing the latter was not of sound mind, sufficient to make will, and that
H. M. von Holt procured the making and signing of the will through
undue influence and the imposition of fraud. About $150,000 goes to
von Holt under the will. Brown claims he and Godfrey Brown, of
London are sole heirs at law and next of kin, and says von Holt prom-

ised to provide for him during his lifefrom the estate but has failed to

do SO.
GERMAN PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES NOW

PARIS, November 9 Kurt Eisner, a Munich newspaper man and
prominent in socialist circles, is the leader of the revolution in the Ba-

varian capital. Some reports name him as president of the new Ger-

man republic.
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In The Churches
n ::

WAILUKU UNION CHURCH
Rowland B. Dodge, Minister.
Mrs. Joseph H. Kunewa, Church

Organist.
Mrs. George N. Weight, Director of

Church Choir.
10:00 A. M. Church School.
The Sunday evening service at 7:30

is adjoined to the Kahulul Theater
where the people ot this are urged to
hear, Prof. H. K. Harper, the Y. M. C.
A., speaker direct from the fighting
line.

Professor H. It. Harper of Boston,
who has served In the Artillery at the
French Front will arrive on Saturday.
He will speak at the Makawao Com-
munity House Sunday morning at
10:30 and at Kahulul Theater Sunday
evening. On Monday evening he will
speak at the ailuku Orpheum, at
8 o'clock

The addresses on these three occas-
ions will all be different and most in-
teresting.

Mr. Geo. N. Calfeo will accompany
him and lead the mob singing.

MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH
Rev. A. Craig Bowdlsh, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Service.
Prof. H. R. Harper of Boston who

has seen service in France will speak.
Secretary Geo. N. Calfee who haB
charge of the Y. M. C. A., singing in
the Islands will assist.

UNITED WAR WELFARE WORK.
By Rev. J. Charles Villiers.

Wo are in the midst of another
campaign in connection with the war.
First it is a campaign for Liberty
Bonds. Next it is a campaign for the
American Red Cross Funds. Then
follows a campaign in tho interests of
War Savings Stamps. Now, the lat-
est campaign is for "United War Wel-
fare Work."

This is the latest of these cam
paigns. It may not be the last. But
if there shall be later ones, thank
God, the war is over, and the end of
all such campaigns is in sight.

The amount we are asked to give
to this "United War Welfare Work"
is a comparatively small amount.
That does not mean that the work
itself is of small importance. It is
of great importance, and in no days
of the war has it been of greater im-

portance than it will bo in the days
that lie immediately before ua. Our
American soldiers and I include our
American sailors with them have
fought a good fight. They bravely
met the enemy, with honor to their
country. They have won the respect
of their Allies, and the fear of their
enemies. They have shown by what
they have done, and by what they
were willing to do, how ready they
were to spring to action when they
heard the cry, "Your Country Needs
You." I have seen it stated, again
and again, that the great majority of
them could give no coherent account
of why they were going into the war
as soldiers for their country. That
statement might be true of a small
minority. It is not, in my opinion,
true cf the great majority. But few
of them knew that America had gone
to war for justice, liberty and human
rights. It was this knowledge that
heartened them for the fight.

Few, if any, of them, however, knew
to what they were going. How could
they know? But they went gladly,
cheerfully, an army of clean, whole-
some young men. A thousand temp-
tations to fall away from what they
were, met them here, there, and yond-
er. But there were, wheresoever they
went, friendly hearts and friendly
hands to help them over the "tight
places." The result is that our sol-

dier and sailor boys, few of whom
went away from us "weakling,"
whether they are in camp, on the
field of bloody battles, or sailing the
high seas, out are morally stronger
today than when they left the family
hearth stone to go to the war.

The fiercest moral battles for our
boyo serving their country have yet
to come. The seven organizations
now appealing to us for funds to car-
ry on their work for the bodily, moral,
and ppiritual welfare of the soldiers
and sailors, and let It not be forgot,
for the multitude of women and girls
which must still bo provided for in
the special welfare work which the
Y. W. C. A., at the request of the U.
S. government, has undertaken, must
have our financial support if they
are to successfully complete the work
which, so far, they have done so well.

The welfare work of these seven
organizations is fourfold. It is physi-
cal, social, moral and religious. Its
religious work is not sectarian. That
Is a fact in which we should all re
joice. It is a matter of no small mo
ment, that the same Y. M. C. A. Hut
has become for the time being in
camp, and on the battle fields of
France, the religious home both for
Jew und Gentile. The chaplain of the
Roman Church, the chaplain of the
Episcopal Church, the Presbyterian,
the Congregational, the Baptist, the
Methodist chaplain, all, in turn, make
use of it to conduct public worship
in. And from all we read, while the
men have, of course, their own re-

ligious preferences, they go, without
compunction of conscience, almost as
readily to the service of one chaplain
a sanother. The money we are asked
to give to the Y. M. C. A., however,
is not a cent of it for the support of
tho chaplains. It Is for the more gen-ora- l

work which the Y. M. C. A., is
doing for the physical and moral wel-
fare of the sodliera. For this work
the association has somethink like
nine thousand workers, men and wo-
men, in the "Red Triangle" uniform,
and nearly nine hundred Huts. These
workers and huts-ar- to be found in
every camp for soldier training, and
wherjver American soldiers are sta-
tioned on the fighting fields abroad.
"Secretaries have gone to Russia,
Mesopotamia and Egypt to serve the
fighting men with their comforts and
recreation."

The War Camp Community Service
docs not duplicate the Y. M. C. A., it

supplements it, by doing a special
kind of service for the men when they
are oil duty, away from the camp, in
some near-b- y city, on leave, or per-
haps just for "A Week End." It pro-
vides them information of a useful
kind, opens the door of hospitality to
them, 'stimulates wholesome friend-
liness between them and the civilian
population in the vicinity,' and does
what it can to help them feel that
somoono Is interested In them.

The National Roman Catholic Wr
Council is lending a hand along Y. M.
C. A., lines for the soldiers of Roman
Catholic faith. It is showing a truly
broad, and catholic spirit.

There are ninety thousand Jews In
the American Army. For these the
Jewish Welfare Board has 193 field
representatives, with 5 supervisors,
and 150 centers for thorn to work in.
This board has done a work which, I
am .sure, has won the "Well-done- "

commendation of Jesus. It has more
work to do. The same may bs said
with equal truth of the Salvation
Army, as it does with
the other organizations, in every way,

and of the American Library As-
sociation. We, of Hawaii, are asked
to give $215,000 to this great, essen-
tial work, work that is to keep the
home spirit and the moral purpose of
the homo alvie in the souls of our
boys. We Khali raise it and go over
the top. Maui will be at the fore
with its quota.

Why He Needed A Lawyer
Lawyer "Are you aware, sir, that

what you contemplate is Illegal?"
Client "Certainly. What do vou

suppose I came to consult you for?"
Boston Transcript

Efficacious Remedy
"When I sing the tears come into

my eyes. What can I do for this?"
"Stuff cotton in your ears." Bos

ton Transcript.

Honolulu Wholesale frodoci
Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL
MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.

Week ending, November 11, 1918

Small consumers cannot buy at thee
prleee.

Island butter, lb 60
Eggs, select, doz 90
Eggs, No. 1, doz 85
Eggs, Duck, doz 75
Young Roosters, lb 65 to .60
Hens, lb 46
Ducks, Muse, lb II
Ducks, Pekln, lb 35
Ducks, Haw. doz 10.00
Turkeyi, lb None

Vegetable and Produce.
Beans, string, green, lb. . ., 05
Beans, trlng, wax, lb 06
Beans, Lima in pod, lb 04
Beans, Maul red, cwt t.50
Beans, Calico cwt 9.50 to 10.00
Beans, sm. white, cwt . . 10.50 to 11.00
Beans, lg. white, cwt 8.00
Beets, doz. bnch 40
Carrots, doz., bch 40
Peas, dry, Is., cwt None
Cabbage, cwt 4.00 to 5.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears None
Corn Haw. sm. yel. ton 75.00
Corn Haw. lg. yel. ton None
Peanuts, lg. lb 10 to .11
Peanuts, sm. lb 11 to .13
Green, peppers, boll lb 05
Green peppers, chili, lb 04
fol. 13. Irish cwt 3.00 to 3.25
Pot. sweet white, cwt 1.30
Pot. sweet, red cwt. 1.50
Taro, cwt None
Taro, bunch r II

at the of
in by

Men's

The
The

THE OVER

lb 04
Green. . peas, lb 14
Cucumbers, doz 40 to .70

lb 02 to .024
Fruit.

Chinese lb None
Bananas, cooking-- , bch IllFigs, 100 1.25
Grapes, Isabella, lb. 10
Limes, 100, 60 to .75

cwt 2.25
Papaias, lb 02 4 to .02 H

bsk None

Cattle and hee? are not bought at
live weight They are
and paid for on a dressed weight

Hogs, up to 150 lb 24 to .25

Dressed Meats.
Beef, lb 15
Veal, lb 15
Mutton, lb None
Pork, lb 27 to .30

Hldee, Wet
Steer, No. 1, lb 14
Steer, No. 2, lb II
Steer, hair slip, lb .01

lb M
Goat white 30 to .40

sm. yel. ton None
Corn, lg. yel. ton 80.00
Corn, cracked, ton 85.00
Bran, ton 55.00
Barley, ton 62.50
Scratch ton 95.00
Wheat, ton None
Middling, ton 65.00
Oats, ton 73.00
Hay, Wlieat, ton 51.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 45.00

v

Days Of Usefulness
In Ihese work-or-flg- days some

men are already useful, some achieve
and others have useful

ness thrust upon them. Bonner
Springs Chieftain.

"Tor the Boys Over there"

United We Serve
without thought of raceor creed
Of $170,000,000 to be raised in America Hawaii's quota is

$215,000
IT MEflfS THAT EVERY ONE MUST HIS OWN

HIS OWN DESIRES, HIS OWN PLEASURES , IT

MEANS THAT HE MUST PUT HIS MIND AND J'.OUL

AND INTO THE OF THIS bU.U

UNTIL. THE LAST IS PAID IN. HAWAII HAS NOT

FAILED YET.

TUB CAMPAIGN BEGINS MONDAY: BEGIN MAKING YOUR
TO GIVE NOW

United War Work
Campaign, Nov. 1118

Organized Request President Wilson.
Participated

The Young Christian Association.
The Young Women's Christian Association.
The National Catholic War Council.
The Jewish Welfare Board.
The War Camp Community Service;

American Library Association.
Salvation

FOR BOYS THERE.

FIVE

Tomatoes,

Pumpkins,

Bananas,

Pineapples,

Strawberries,

Livestock.

slaughtered

basis.

Salted.

Kips,

Feed.
Corn,

food,

usefulness,

the that is

FORGET

NEEDS,

WHOLE
EFFORT RAISING GREAT

DOLLAR

FLANS

Army.


